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Br RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO. A RARE CHANCE
Tolilt

Fine Heating Stove
At a Very Low Price.

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLO AT ONCE.

W. W. WEST, Assignee.

43 Pat ton Avenue.

These fingers are point ing

just outside t he corporate

nificent view of the city and

now be purchased at figures

-- AT-

"MARBLE IIALL."
Twenty thousand ilollars worth of good

to be

SOLD AT COST.
Overcoats, men's and liovs' suits and all

kind uf itents- furnishing K"ds.
This is a fine opportunity to buy yt

winter goods at prime eost.f

J. M. Gl'DGERi JR.,
oetl.'7t. AHHlKuee.

JKSSK R. 8TARNK8,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

RliUt'lSlTB OF TUB BltSINKSS

.EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. fc

MatiHlactiou Ouarnnteed.

1'roiupt lAttention Oiven to Call, Hay or
Night.

Onief and resid-nc- c No. 27 North Main
Street. Tekphnne No. 61.

$8
FOR

$3.
jTn iol'iTiZKN has purchased
the exclusive lirht to sell the
superli views of Asheville, sin-

gle copies of which have been
liringiiitf $ .", and now offers
them at a greatly reduced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-

ing $"$ in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FUKE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?
We arc receiving some of the handsomest

kind of compliments on our O.K. bed room
suite If money saving is an object, It Is a
suite that will suit yon to perfection. Yon
have read a Rood deal about furniture and
perhaps you have not quite hclleveu all ihat
you have seen in print but this suite tells
its own story and you will be lost in won-d- .

r when you see it. How it can be sold at
cn a hku will be a ndd c to vou Com

nlonir and a .k. u J
. ; , ' ",,u
u"" i htkci 10 luKeanvantaKc 01 the oppor- -

wl"cl1 TOUr T"u nord to
jm vmi n I'm,

BLAIR &

45 PattOH Ave.,

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity for buying pass. In a few months the street cars

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartnr tmkiuir .mwdi HiXh
M uf nil in leiivenintr Mtmitfth. Latest V.
.nut rtinn'"t Komi Krpor
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ii. ii vvi:it,
CONSULTINS OPTICIAN.

6i South Main St.

KYK 8TU1IN
U . iriiiti'ul cau'c uf llcacliiclit.

inn atiiViT Ifotn it, "f an v tlu-- trouhlt ol
thf i vts H;ivi' thtin t';uiutU'l.

it win. cost notiiim;,
S:m-t.- ii t m LMiiiran tfctl
iijit ra tuM nml tpv lnffi, tt Irsfopcit.

tlrawinK instruiiiriits at u

Su1Ht;uit)i 1 ; 1 i v on.
Ml kitith tit' tL'tt iitilu" instruments.

S2L
Jfc KTSw; If

S24.
4.

1,000 Cenulno Tyiir Curtnin Desks 121 nnc
S24 Nnt Spot Cillh.

1IM7 .sivinlMi lesl.i.
iri inn. i.iiiu tt nri uih. bii'ti yiu ihi.i im- -

t' I.', m- li. u .in li:, ir. is: .:inl,t; ll'ii- -

urmni; I' t ik n- n' '! .. M,-- (Tt'i u
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it r. H .n il rim,: H"r; li; j.lr ,i; ':;;..

., It.,,; v,-- An -- li..,- ; ' ,
Jooili. I'i Ii i.. ti 11 ill I ii. l.ii :

Also 1.000 Antlnuo As 1 Onsl.
. 4M. Mi .. . ex n, , t i !'

!l'.ll.' ... ili'.-.- lis oik. IlIiI 0O
i'l'll-- P O II. Il -I N.-l- . llMMir,

I ill Ifi.li.il.T,.. .l:lv: I. i::l, mil . .1...

1 tlie TYLER DESK CO., 'it. Louis, too.
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Hi,. r .i .1. 11...

be a mm
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

JMFICT IS FORM III WAR!

A --uuw norr mr uitillili mr U.4rl mef) thU
' P"0 IxiTi ti hirth wrrr put tWtb.

nd VIGOROUS is til r.ip.cti.
Y01NQ MEN OR OLD,

y i r i ullertif from KERVOUS
Lil nr F11!ii If.a.mi BOOd. PhrillAl SlCflSM. HC&tAl

Worrv Stust.d il.v.lorinitit. M

rft v r.itor.j to Perfect health ssith. NOBLE VIIALITT ot 8TB0ROM tia rrld md rool HsMoss.
eiatni i.y uf practice by

HOHoroif orincow
ink nu viimiin, W Bna

1 , II Affltcttoatof Hib. TtntitnonlkIi
from ftti SlftlM mnA TArrltnrfaai.

OUR NEW BOOK WWXWHKhlltyoiotn. Fall EipUattlons for HOHI TlEiT-hSFI-
Ton Csvn bi FULLY EESTOR en mAm

btiii by ui Rftdoatitimonili Adttrtsifttoiot
ERIC MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

SOOTHERN
r

MUSIC HOUSE.

STYLE N

CHICKFRING, MASON & HAMLIN, MATHUSEK

AND STERLING PIANOS.

MASON i HAMLIN, AND STERLING ORGANS.

On easv payments, without interest. Shin

ped dirtet from factory to purchasers. All

freights paid. One price only and thnt the
Lowest known. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no sale. Fifteen dnyi' trial In your home.

For catalogues, prices, particulars etc..

call on or address

T. V. POSTKIX, Agent.

SHEET MUSIC TO OROER.

BUILDING AND LOAN AND ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE.

T. W. POSTKLL, Ajfet.
28 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE, N. C

novDdtf

E. WEXLER.

Solid t'.old and

Silver Watches,

Clocks, Icwclry,

&c Repairing
line wntehes a

.pccinlty. All

work KUuruir
teed.

17 N. MAIN ST.,

Asheville.

THE SUN.
HAS CECUREO DURING 1892 :

W. II. Howki.ls, II. NlllK Hauiianii,
iskokor m kkkditm, N'OKMAN l.oCKYKK,
Aniikbw Land, CONAN IlOVl B.
ST. CiKOKOK Mivart, Makk Twain,
Rl'DVARD KlPl.l.NO, J. OlANIILKK llAKHIS,
R, Louis Stuvunsiin, Wll.l.lAM'Ill.ACK,
W. CLAKK Kl'SSKl.l,, Makv K. Wii.ki.vs

HomiHON Ill'llMKT'r;

And many other distinguished writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sundny Newpair la the

World

PRICE 5C A COPY. BY MAIL $2 A YEAR.

Address THIvMl'N New York.

'

'
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A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.
Chrtntmns cornea and ChrlAtmni rocs. It

comet with many welcome and it roc
with many regrets. We can mnke it a
clear aa da v to yon thnt no Chnitraas pur-
chase can possibly pivc greater sutiafaction
at home than a selection from our stock of
upholstered chairs. One excellent reason is

that whatever you select, you will have it
after the turkey has been digested, and
when the Christmas of 1M)1 is nothing but
a pleasant memory. Your purchase will be

with you when Christinas comes again it
will see vou through the Christmas festivi-

ties of a

M'DOWELL,
Asheville, N. C.

ATA

BARNUM & CO.

will be running within five

this land. Will be sold as

on easy terms. Address,

105, Asheville, X. (J.

1892.;

Kaleigh correspondent Richmond Dis-

patch : The cases of arson in I'itt county
have been so numerous and it appears to
lie so difficult to make arrests that per-

haps some new method will have to lie

devised for the detection of theeriminnls.
Of course lynching would swiftly follow

identification. One would think that
the rewards of $l,NOU offered by the

state, I'itt conntv and properly owners
in Chieod township, in that county,
would before this have resulted in some

arrests and some good detective work.
There are grounds for belief that negroes
commit these ci inn s. anil are bribed to
do so by certain while men who have a

grudge against the Clinics and l.augli-iiig'ious- e

tauiilies and the Litter's li ieuds.
It all grows out of .the assassination ol
r.eneral llryanl .runes a dozen vears aj,
No iimiicrtv-owiie- r leels secure, and, ot
course, capital is sliv.

Tuesday night was held the annual
meeting ol the chamber of commerce ol
Charlotte. The president and secretary
made their annual reports, which showed
the chamber in good condition, and i bat
the last year hail U'cn the best in Char-
lotte's history. Her population has in
Creased more rai'i'ily, and she has inau-
gurated more manufacturing enterprises,
liuill more houses ami done more busi-
ness.

It is slated that the
effort lo orgam.e a strong slock com-
pany to uianiilacturc cign'cttes in oppo-
sition to the American lobmco trust has
succeeded, and a charter will be asked
lor in the ucl lew days. The company
is composed of capitalists nl the toliaeeo
markets ol Virginia and North Carolina.

John Henry Holler, who held a po-

sition on the Century M.tguiuc, aiul
liois now literary editor ol thcNiw

York World, is a native of Salem, X. C.
file Suiul.it editions n that paper show
his excellent ability as a literal y w riter
and critic.

Henrietta Mclvorv, who in Duplin
county last mouth murdered her young
child and was sentenced to be hanged on
the -- 7lh inst. has had her sentence com-
muted to seven yeais in tile peniten-
tiary.

The property til the Sp.uit Spring
Lumber Mill company, in H.,nieti
county, with l.'l.nini acres ol pine tiiiiliei
lauds has been sold to oiiu V t'.uslir.
ol l'hiladclplna, ami K.'U. Hicks, ol Wi-
lmington.

It is stated that II. M. I'.owdui, the
cashier "I t ile vn t d Fits!

National hank ;il ilunngi.ui, has mi-

ni the past lew days bu n seen at Haiti-mot-

The cioiiini rei.il tr teelt rs in his si
in tie .'pinion thai the e.ir just

b.gtiuwiii mc h hitler lor Iiumucss
th. hi lilt last one.

A. II Fibs & Co genei al nierehaiils
at FnMiiiiiglon. D. vie e mnlv, have
faded. I he tailure is uol a

i a i oi r.

Wti.it tlie Hotel ol Axlic
tille lliiu-ltiii- .

' 'mini Central: K.I anl Hull, New

Heme; W S. N tsli. i.i y ton, J. K. Z ieli-rd- ;

arv. W. K. X,ieliai-y- . lluva T. K.

i'laiiner, R. K. I'.reiilon. S II t.ll'blll g,
Joe Morgan, agent for II. i:" landlcv's
'Castaway" company; W. li. Weils.

Xew York, K. R. SUe.t, I'lul.i delphi.i.

Swumitima li. M. Hi inn, C. M.

Hrowu, laigene 1'. ltie.i. ibl Il.tl'rcll.
North Carolina; II. W M. ire, W'.islntig- -

ton, A. Sohiian and wi:e, F. I. antler.
Louneelie in; M. Itooklunder, k u. i. villi ,

C. F. I loustioi ue. Miiiirtstilif, !'ros
J'v. jr., Petersburg; F- lleckhcnucr, il.
F. While, D. Aiiguiie, Hun m; W. S

lyerlon. Columbia; Albert Ibrudoii.
Danville; II. Srni.vood, M.ui'istowu;
F. H. Cohen, New ork; C. F. l.ikKt,
Kiioxvtiic: Mr. A. C . Foquel .u.d son.
Miss Ijiz.i Sionmr. Wavnesvil1' ; J. Y.

Hasten, Xewlit rti; IF H. Kaleigh.

I'ilcnlnili K. Flias. Franklin; F. K.

Hewitts, Hewitts. N. C, 1'. S. Fi-ty- ,

Chattui oog.i, Mrs. '.t iia M il hews, t h e- -

gan; deo. Weber, C iik iuikiI i; Nnieon
Madly, Hryson City; K il. freey ini ,u d

wife, X. C; J. W. Morgan. Haliiuiorc;
W.J. Cibsoii, Philadelphia; !.. W. While.

J. S. Croft, C. M. Fenly, KimxviIIi-- lius
Johnson, Faurens; Mrs. K. Tate, J. W.
Ferguson, M. T. Khiueliart, Wavitcsvllc;
W. F. liarduer, Haltiinore; S.J. Mavs,
Flats; John P. Mmns, Cliir'ot te; M.
Merrill," S. Smith, N. C; C. Hawthorn,
Mooresville; J. II. McCoy. Dillsboro; I..
F. ('oodm.tn, New York; W. F. Tomp-
kins, Webster; A. V. I.awso.;, !.;,.;wiili,

. a. i. antler, I . II. H. Ilaase, C.

On the w ire.
From the Cliieaj-- o Her.-il.l- .

A glance through the code of instrue
tions issued bv one of the big cable com
panies shows that there are a number ol

places which rarely appear on the map
that may be reached by wire from this
country. SJ.L'.i a word one may
communicate from New York with the
hectic town ol Pram Pram upon the west
coast of Africa, while connections can be
established with the lively hamlet ot
('rand Iiassam, in the same region, at
$1.0 for every ten letters. For $1.17
per word vuu may address vour long-los- t

relatives or business partners in
Djedda, Mecca and Al Iletlj is, while the
rate to Hiiurler Abbas, Itnssidore and
Fmgah is til. cents in addition to the
boat hire from Jask, Persia, where the
message is delivered. Every wonl sent
to rew .ealeand, via northern Siberia,
costs the sender just $3.7, which is the
highest rate on the list Itcosts OOcents
a word to reach Kcmnnganagtins and
Aquadn de Pasngeros down in Culm, and
$1.88 to let the old folks in Sunjie Ujong,
on the Maluy Peninsula, know you're
living.

Holiday PoekeibooL,
From the Indianapolis Journal.
The pocketbook just now may say,
"This is indeed my hollow day."

I.KJIOM KI.IXIH.
rieuHuut, Elegant, Kelt able.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir,

Ludies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
mil you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all ot which arise Irom a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepured only by Dr. Mozle Y.Atlanta,
Ga 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug,
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

SoreThroat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-

gant, reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.
janl7eod

Thi Daily Oram, Democrat le, la panliahrd
ncry afternoon (cinpt Sunday) at the fol-
lowing rates simttr casft ;
Om Yi.......... $(ioo
811 Months. 3.00
Thii Months... t SO
Onb Month Bo
Oni Wi 15

THt'RSDAY, IAXI ARY 7, tS'X'.

The Morning Gazette is nn improve-
ment over the Mountain llomr-ourna-

Klliot Fitchkyy Siiktaku is ajaiii at
larjje. The New York Worlil ilciiuiiuVu1

in the name of the people that the New
York Central establish the block sys-

tem. The Wail anil Distress denounced
the World and the block system in one
breath and that a had one letting its
ears out to their full length. Ami now

the managers of the Central have or
dered that the block system be mil 111

along the entire line of the road. An in-

vestment of rive dollars a week in a man

who should tell him when not to talk
would return to Shcphard handsome
dividends.

Thk New York newspapers are no bet

ter than thev should be. Here is the es-

teemed and wiekeil Sun sK'.'ikiug ot

"avocations" when it means vocations,
and saying that teachers were presented

with and cake, whereas it was
the edibles that were presented and not
the teachers. And gaze on this, from tin
erratic Herald: "Death shunned him, loo,
for he only lacked three days of ninety-nin- e

when he died." Now hoever"lnm"
was he certainly wasn't so remarkable
that it could be correctly said of liliu "he

only lacked three days of ninety-nin- e

when he died." lie lacked onlv three

days is the correct form.

Anionic the Rich Law
Tniler orders from the secretary of the

treasury, says a Washington telegram,
"special agents have been visiting well

known ; eoplc in New W'rk who are
known to have imported paintings in

their possession. Fashionable dwellings
on fifth and Madison avenues and the
cross streets on Murray Hill have been

visited. Hundreds of valuable paintings
have been found on which no duty was
ever paid, liven the Vnnderbilt and

mansions are not escaping a rigid
overhauling." It is intensely character-
istic of your high tariff man that he gen-

erally believes in it wholly as an ab-

stract principle when it conies to pinch-

ing him at the entrance to the custom
house. The consequence is thai if he

goes abroad he pays the duty on what
he brings back only in the form ol brili-in-g

the officials to let his baggage
through unexamined. It is in tins way

that he "protects" American industries
and equips himself to denounce a 1 rill

for revenue only.

Justice?
Thirty months ago Charles Mcllvainc

murdered Christian W. Ltica in Brook-

lyn, New York, lie was caught with
his hands red with the blood of his vic-

tim. The extreme penalty of the law
should have been visited on him, if it is

ever to be executed, in less than
' Yet the law's technicalities al-

lowed him three trials and apeals with-

out sense or decency. Here is another
case: A man named Hake, of I'eoria,
111., robbed a brink of cverv cent of cur-

rent funds it had, in all $J7o,lM0. He

was sentenced to live years in the pen-
itentiary on one indictment, of which
there were nineteen in all. As soon as
released he was rearrested and an at-

tempt was made to trv him on the other
indiciments. The court decided that it
coald not be done, and the prisoner was
given his liberty. He leaves for Europe
at once with the Iruits of his robbery.
That is to sav, the state of Illinois kept
him out of harm's way for five years
and virtually paid him a salary of )

a year for the privilege of so doing.
And these things arc called justice!

To Ofltoet Hie Crank Record.
l;rom the Springfield Republican.

One of the patients at the insane asy-
lum which was burned at Pontine, Mich ,

on Saturday, suddenly regaincr1 his rea-

son under the terrible strain ol the occa-
sion, and offered his services as a lire
fighter. We read in the Detroit Journal
that the hospital authorities "were
treated to the spectacle of a man who
twet.tr minutes before had been a vio-
lent lunatic, doing calm, cool and heady
work for the preservation of the endan-
gered property." Our readers rain- - per-
haps remember that nn incident precise-
ly similar to this furnished the motive of
a striking story bv Charles Dickens'
daughter, published in the Sunday Re-
publican about a year ago. There ought
to be some things like this happen to
offset the current crunk record.

For Hill.
From the New Tors World.

The presidential preferences of the mem
bers of the New York legislature, as as-

certained by World reporters present an
interesting study in politics. Two-third- s

of all the democrats favor Senator Hill
and three-fourth- s of the republicans pre-
fer Secretary Blaine. Of the democrats
who expressed a preference 53 are for
Hill only 4 for Cleveland, while 26 are

Politics From a Blit bun.
From the Chicago Herald.

One shell into an American city from a
Chilian gun would riochet during the
year 1892 throughout the doubtful
states of this country in a way that
would hand over the federal government
by an overwhelming majority to a dem-
ocratic president who would have
learned before election a new lesson in
the ancient democratic doctrine of avoid-
ance ot foreign entanglements.

Toitether at LaHl.
From the Philadelphia Times.

So far as it goes, Iugalls has the satis-
faction of knowing the Decalogue is in
the same plight as himself. If it has no
place in politics, no more has he, to
all appearances.

Accounts For It.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

The training Garza had is at last re-

vealed. He was a sewing machine agent
in Mexico and Texas belore he embarked
in the revolutionist business.

Didn't Know Beans,
From the Minneapolis Timet.

Puck has been barred ont of the Bos-

ton Public library". It is said that Puck
recently cartooned a bean.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

Get a

decR-dS- t

to the fact that 75 ncivs of land

limits of Asheville. with a mag

the French Iirond river, can

so low that no one expecting- -

imputes' walk of any portion of

a whole or in lots to suit, and

for full particulars, 1'. 0 Ho.v

...i.. u ..... i.i. .i ... J . .. .

FOR THE YEAH.

unrdcninu. Proirreiw In Mrlcm-c- , Woman's

WHY IS THE

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENfeEvN

THE BEST 8H0EIN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET F
It IssmmleMaliue, wllb nntaokaop wax threadlo hurt th. fueti mad. of the be Due calf, st11.11

and easr, and 6rmitje wr. make morn .Air of this
ffmde thtin any other mamtfueturer, Iteauals osiid-owe-d

nh.ips dinting from l.il) to
KB OOtJennlne llanil-newr- thsdnrntealfips. shoe ever offered fur $5.)U; equal. FranuJl
Ini ported shoes whirh cost from SH.flnto$U.lll).
Oi A 00 lland-Wrwr- d Writ Hhne, one calf,

atyllh, comfortable and durabla. Thabnit
shoe ever offered at this prlco ; same sroda as US

ahoes ctMtltig from te.iHi to tSM.CO 30 I'ollre Hhoei Fannera, Rallmsd Van
! and Letterfarrleraall wenrthem: flneoalf,

snamleai, aniooth Inmrte. heavy thru, solas. e.

One pair will wear a roar.
OO iae rnlfi no belter shoe ereroffend atVC this price) one trial will eonvluos Uiow

wu.i wbiii a .uoa loroomrori ana service.fi4 mai Warkliiaman's shoeswsfi. are very atronK and durable. Those woo
bare given them a trial will wear no other make.
rirlVQ' ann 111,7,1 aehool shoes areUUTO WnrnhvtliMh.ivaevMrVHrlu.nl. lu.vaull
od then- - merits, aa thn Inereaalnir sale, ahow,
I artlao V.1.U0 llnnil-nrwe- d ahoa, best
sm.Cj.--J ICO iMnffola, vers aiyiiah-- , eq lulls Jrnaab
laiported shoes cosUnit from (4.111) to S6J.l7adirs' !i.30, i,00 and tl.TS shoe Mr
Kiues sre the beat fine bongota. Btyllah and durablflL

;aMtlon See thv 1 Doomt. name urj
price are stamped on toe bottom of each thus.

ITTAKI WO BP BSTTTCTl!.aH
Tnafat on local advertised dealers aiipplyliuc

W. h. UOIULAS, Urswktca, Maas, aildhy
FOH SA1.K BY

WIIAVER & MYERS.

KTTHE REST KNOVN REMEDY.
li..i., i i'....u .!...'TiT. J

...hh.b .wii.ii ineil nitfllc.tln ltoauuvs, wllbniii l.cincture. Unntuiiis no
acrid or poisonous anbatiim-i'S-. anil
Is Kuarnntoad nhsoltitnly hannlfls.
proscribed by physicians. Meat Sy-

ringe frm with each bottle. Prlc!l0 fldlri II. rrnl... 1nu. r ..1.

PflB ALR BV
MYSOR i SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. C

ONE DOLLAR .A. YEAR.
With the must iter feet news ttifi in lt nifiilunci v. nml h M.r..'r,,tn,i,ni. .... .

nun t the hHltiuiM:-- i .hi-- , the . m
- ........ m ,,1,1.1111) m in, minrc ll rciuiiTK xnv l a I'st l.u.lliw,uo uml ii w . s nrw. Iron, every Hry mi l cmitrv In tlic wurlil.I hrn pitiiti-.i- l mr it. :iii. mi. . nilcnc- which it has tciiiiired durinK thecurs ul ich iruK-rii- eum-- will be mi.iiita-ii.i- l

many

DIKING THE VIvAR 189a.

SPECIAL FEATURES

iiwi IL . V i riieiicRi inn ann
n,,,.,! y lllr ,, Aumora. L.itrraturr itm Art. Wit andnew. for Veteran.,, and Information on nil nulijeets. rnimor,

Lh.M"i,fInPK0, l'ur.v Trulh in ldl'a"' S'01''" al,J Ncw strti-tl- maintained,tmnHcnptuns to

James Gordon Bennett,
NKW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR rZJSZZZZ?

V iruanmtw every tiling we sell.

Money cheerfully refunded if

You are dismitinfied with your purchase.

E. B.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind
; If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

P. P. Bllmnauirh.

Of any Jf2., J2.r() or 20 Suit or overcoat in our house for Fourteen-Ninet- y.

H $14.90. Ef

And for Ten-Nine- ty (10.i)0) you may have any Suit or Overcoat marked $10.50,
f 15, 14 or $13.50. These rock-botto- ra prices should bring many people to 8 Court
Square. Our policy is never to carry goods over from on5 season to another, hence we
would rather make a specially low price to better enable us to maintain this policy. JA pupklM of htrorawttoa sa4 slh
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